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Above i- shown the demolished cai
;.i: \v 1 < <»i pe: hill.
\ filths i: i« t thei: death, and three
im mbei of Jin* < '-'Opel'Mill's tllirli

i h >1 foot -all team were injured.
Th«-e dead are: Carl Galloway and

E. A. Davidson,
83, Of Florida,
Buried Sunday

Final rites for Mr. Edward AugustusDavidson, 8.'}. of Murphy, who
died at his winter home in Lakes
Wales. Fla-. iast Friday morning at
:30 o'clock, were conducted from

Pattersons chapel in Atlanta, Ga.. I
Ss'lin^ni' n rtnvnn.m * O .OA T» I«» vv.. .luuii c*t 6.UU p. III. ourialwas in Atlanta.

Mr. Davidson, former bank presidenthere and for a number of years
a hardware merchant in Gainesville
and Atlanta, died after a lengthy illness.

Pallbearers were former acquaintances,of Atlanta. including Sam
and Pat Dinkins, William Cole, Wil-1
liam Crum and Arthur Christian.

Mr. Davidson was born in Murphy I
on May 13, 1855. As a youth he went
to Gainesville and later to Atlanta
where he was in the hardware business.About 20 years ago he returned
to Murphy where he was president ot

HENN i
THEATRE
Murphy, N. C.
SATURDAY, Oct. 29 ^

George O'Brien
In

"GUN LAW"
ADMISSION.EVERYBODY 10c
..

SUNDAY, Oct. 30

"Cowboy From j
Brooklyn"
.Starring.

Pat O'Brien, Dick Powell,
Prucilla Lane, Dick Foran

MONDAY-TUESDAY,
Oct. 31-Not. 1 1

GINGER ROGERS
DOUGLAS FAiituANKS, JR.

.In.

"Having A Wonderful
Time"

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2 I
(Louis Hayward, Kity Sutton

.in

"Saint In New York"
THURSDAY-FRIDAY, Not. 3-4

Sonja Heinie
"My Lucky Star"

.with.
Richard Greene, Joan Davit

Caesar Romero, Buddy Ebson

SUNDAY, November 6
Melvyn Douglas Florence Rice

Claire Dodd, Nat Pendleton

"FAST COMPANY"
!|

8 rhe c

d, Three Hurt In C

r'4 .^saggSgpSN*©fP3& ^z*'" ''

Bryan Jones. The Injured are: Cal.hie ( -iI. A J. Huglu*. and Bnly
The sceidenterettrrcd three [ j

n»ih > from ?*Iurphy as the quintei
were returning from the football

Two Killed, 3 Injured 1

In Accident Near Here ]
Continued from front page

caused when Calloway, who was said j
to be driving and drinking, tried .« <

negotiate a curve at too high a speed
and struck the Pure Oil company
truck wcih was stopped. Quinn aid i
there would be no charges in the °» ci t
den:. 1
The car. a 1033 Chevrolet redan <

was completely demolished and said 1

to be one of the most torn up wrecks *

ever seen in this section.
According to Mr. Quinn and othei

persons who talked with the surviv-
ors, the car was going between 00
and TO miles an hour- Mrr. Cook, who
was driving the oil truck in an oppositedirection, said he saw that the

carwas going to strike the truck so

he pulled over to the side of the J
road, stopped and applied his brakes. |H# had leaned over in the right side
of the cab of the truck when the car <
struck it with terrific impactHesaid the light sedan literally exj.lodedwhen it hit the left-front end jof the truck, and hurtled across the
highway 30 yards and landed in a fcreek bed. Blood stains and pieces of ^the wreckage were found as far as 40 j ,yards awav from the em-

I cPassing motorists anti ambulances jbrought the dead and injured to the J
j,hospital. Dr. Hoover said Galloway j Gwas dead upon arrival, and Jones,

died about 30 minutes after arrival ^Both suffered concussions of the J tbrain. | vGalloway, the on of Luther Gal- j aloway. a Polk County deputy sheriff, i jwas enlisted in the U. S. Army and ,was home on furlough. Both he andJones were former members of the j,Copperhill high school team and had s:ome here to witness the game. The v:ar belonged to Galloway and had (jformerly belonged to his brother who r]was killed in a similar accident neat \Knoxville, Tenn.. several months ago- hIt was reported to officials here sthat the car left the Murphy Fairgrounds at a rapid rate of speed soon jafter the Murphy-Copperhill game sended, and that the boys had plannedto attend a game being played at (Ducktown. One man is reported to ahave refused to ride in the car when sit left the Fair grounds. nThe bodies of Galloway and Jones I vwere removed to ConnerMli 1. ..... w MUCH Ihomes Friday night for burial- Themembers of the football team arc |still confined to Petrie hospital here 3
t

the Cherokee bank. He 3pent each 4
winter in his Florida home and hadbeen spending the past five years |there.

.Surviving are: his widow, of Lake 1Wales; two sons, Jerry W. Davidson,of Murphy, and Ed W. Davidson, oi <Columbus, Ohio; two grandsons. (Jerry Jr., and Edward Pruden David- tson, and a brother. H. Lawson David- ;son. of Atlanta.
1Accompanying relatives from here ]to the services were: Mr. and Mrs.Dale Lee. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred tPass, of Hayesville.

(
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE '

herokee Scout, Murphy,

ar Wreck *

!..e here last Friday. The car. driv,11 by fialloway. v.a; -aid '<» be i avclstruck

an oil truck and bounced airossthe road into a ditch.

Work Resumed In Gold
Vlines In Warne Area
Several men hej;an work Monday

uorning at the Warne gold mines unlertile direction of Dr. J. R. Smith,
jf Allan a. Ga.t who is serving as

superintendent. Preparations are bent*made to put the mines in condiionfor production. Equipment is to
jo installed in the near future- A
geologist is now making studies at the
nines.

A University of Tennessee freshmanis looking for a soberfaced man
whom she took to be a professor when
he asked her lo pay -5 for her "chapelseat." which she did. She later
found out that chapel seats are free.

Political Situation In
County Warming Up
Continued from front page
ould comb it with a fine tooth comb
ind you couldn't find one person who
lasn't attended at least one meetingAtAndrews. Marble and Murphy
luring the i>a.st week the Democrats
rave really packed 'em in. Excellent
heetings were reported with candidatesand party supporters giving
ine accounts of the campaign and the
i-sues monfronting their respectiveffices.
No more meetings are scheduled

>y the incumbent party, but their activitieswill by no means cease this
reek. They are expected to "deploy"
s the army officers put it and shoot
he works over the county during the
lext 11 days.
The Republicans, equally arduous

n their campaigning activities, havecheduled five meetings for nextreck. They are: Cooper Siding. Mondaynight; Grandview school houseTuesday night; Marble school house.Yednesday night; Murphy court
touse, Thursday night, and Unakachool house, Friday night.So the organized campaigning ends.Cow every man and his candidatetrikes out for himselfPoliticsis definitely in the air in/herokee county. Two strong tickets
ire facing each other. There arerood men on each slate.n«en whomnost all of the people like and menvhose records and calibres makehem hard to chose between.And during the next 11 days ofmlitical shopping we are going to
ice the oid nolit»/»®i " - *

r v> ivubuan take a>eat}ng such as won't be adminiseredon any gridiron this yeart

Library Meeting WillFeature Dr. Graham
Continued from front page
:afeteria there for dinner at 12:30.
Vt the luncheon an informal discusdonwill be held with Miss Marjoric
Seal, director of the North Carolina
library commission, as leader.
An inspection tour of the dam andhe village will follow at 2:30 p. m.
The meeting is being sponsored bylam. is in charge of the luncheon comnittee.and will make arrangements

North Carolina
he county commissioner?, the mayors
ind town councils of Murphy and An*
irews. the library boards and the
ivic clubs of the two towns and
ilunini of the University of North
Carolina living in the district.
A publicity committee of Mrs. E.

i. Nm veil, chairman, Mrs. Harry
Vliller. M -. I.. A Lee. Mrs. Hail
C<»bb and M Tom Axley has been
ppointed. K. C* Wright and Jimmy
Ward, both of Murphy, and a coniniajeunder P «»f. J. B. Hudson, of
\ drcws, v-'ill be in charge of making

lent for the tour to the dam
i'e.
K« : «"h Ilayt. who is connected;

w"?h the TVA training section at the,
for the tour through the aid of the

.CLASS
FOR SALE.Twenty lots just out-

side city limits and twenty inside city
lin ts. lots are located near the L. F.
Beal home. Two and half acres cor-

ner lot 64 and No. 10 Hgbway just
across the street from L. M. Shields.
One brick store building now occupt-
cd by Murphy Market* Terms can

be arranged on any part of this pro-
pcrty. H- E. Dickey. (13-lt-c)

FOR SALE.Electric range, used
two months. $75 in cash- See Neil
Snccd. (12-3t-pd)
FOR SALE Majestic Range. Good

condition. See Mrs. John E. Posey.
Jr., Murphy, N. C- (10-lt-pdj
FOR SALE: 34 acres of land in

Clay county. Brasstown township.
Timber, apple orchard, one building.
$500 cash or terms can be arranged
Inquire of George Hall or John Hall,
Haycsville, N. C., Rt. 2 (10-3t-p)
FOR SALE.80 acres of land. 3

miles from Blairsville. Iz mile off
highway. Timber- Two dwellings includingtenant house. Good spring.
30 acres of bottom land. Price reasonable.J. B. Gregory* Route 2.
Blairsville. Gal- (12-4t-pd)
FOR SALE: Reasonable.Two

farms on rural route near Morganton,
Ga. Fine bottom and timbered land.
Two new houses and two old ones on
place. Party leaving state in 2 weeksHelenJordan, near Morganton, Ga.
(12-2t-pd)

CALL
Murphy Realty
Company

For.
IN<sI IF? AMrF
REAL ESTATE
RENTALS
Tel. 175

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells ef Marvelous
Home Treatment that Must Help
or it Will Cost You Nothing
Ovrr one million bottles of the WTI.l.lRn
TREATMENT hare been sold for relief ofStomach and DuodenalUlcer*due to Excess
Acid.Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,Gaselness, Heartburn, ffnplsnnsMate., due to Excess Add. Bold on 15 daystrial! Ask for "MTIHard's Meesagst whichfully explains this marvelous treatment.free.at
PARKER'S DRUG STORE.Murphy

an relieves/ /J/J COLDS

1300 Headaches
and Fever

liquid. tablets ,due to Colds,salve, nose drops
in 30 minutes

Try Rub-My-Tism. worlds best liniment

Wt won tut WIS Tim flu w

I 2 i Sl * |7 a 9li.ol11112I15M /CT 9|11 111 la1 ii In jU vTl

Less trying days/
^/fONTH in, month our m,. 11

~y manywomen and girls obtain twowaybenefit from Cardui. It aids inbuilding up the whole system byhelping women to get more energyfrom their food.and so increasesresistance to the strain of functionalperiodic pain. Try it!

TVA public safety division. 9A hospitality committee compore<lHof Mrs. R. B. Wooten. Mrs. Margar-tEllis, Miss AiUll:t Meroney, Mj.,Alline Richardson, Mrs. Louise Bay. Bless. Mrs. P. <K Henn, Miss AnnieMae Townson and Mrs. Kathleen IDavidson will be in charge. 3Miss Entrekin i requt line 'hit Bnl! persons wishing to make the tourBto the dam to get in t ich wit or, .. Kmembers of the committ.ee in chargeof ffrrangements.
aThis is I; iie""l to be the til Hthat, any president of the ai.. -. Hsity lias appeared hi 1 at any ... Hi dulert meeting, and Mis Kir i . kin Banticipates many visitor- f, ,1 l i Bse-tion of Western North aa. H

.IFIED^I
FOR RENT: My house in Murphy 1recently vacated hy Dr. Holt. A- S.Clarke. Copperhill, Tenn. (12-4t-pd) *
FOR RENT. Five room apartment Kwith bath. Apply to Mrs. Willa Bell BPosey, Murphy, N- C. (lC-lt-pd) I:
FOR RENT.One five room noun-furnished. Call C. D. Mayfield- Mur- Kphy, N. C- (13-lt-edm) I
FOR RENT Cne or two furnished Ibed rooms with bath. Call Florence ILucas 53-R. Murphv. N. C (13 \tsd\ 1

STEADY.WORK
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call Ion farmers in Cherokee and Graha.T ICounty. No experience or capital required. Make up to $12 a day. Write kMr. J. Harrison Daniels, Box No F2332. Charlotte, N. C (13-lt-pdi I
FREE! If excess acid causes youpains of Stomach Ulcers, Indigestion, KHeartburn, Belching, Bloating, Nan-sea, Gas Pains, get free Sample, Udga, Iat the Parker Drug Store. |
LOST.LOST in Murphy Friday a Bsmall, brown coin purse containing $5 Iin bills and about a dollar in change. MFinder please return to Miss Mary KWeaver, Murphy, N. C- (13-lt-c) B

LOST |One black, Aberdeen-Ang s Heifer I Hcalf, weight about 500 pounds I |will give anyone 1

$5 REWARD I
to get this calf up and notify. |

J. H. GIBSON 1
HIAWASSEE. GA. I

DR. E. L. HOLT |Dentist - X-ray Specialist I
Hill-Parker Bldg. I
Vlurphv. N. C. E

Chest Cold I
Pains Stop 1 IWttMlTf Robbing and InhalingBalr* mads by a firm with S6 year* &tnedloine making experience pen*- K|trated In to help eaee cheat coldsquicker. Family Jar, 26c. Kg

V. M. WEST, MARBLE, N. C. g

Quinn & Humphrey I
QUICK AMBULANCE SERVICE H
funeral Directors A Emfcalmeri I
Dog Phone 74, Night 97 nod 77

COPPERHILL. TENN
_

(sOX£>
DR. J. E. SARRELL

SPECIALIST
Refraction and Mobility of the

EYE
COPPERHILL. TENN.

The most modern optica] office
between Knoxville and Atlanta.
Can examine the Eyes, grind and
deliver the glasses same day if desired.

Over 30,000 pairs of glasses
made and delivered from this office.Established since 1909.

All work guaranteed.always
on the job.


